
Rinse. Recap. Recycle.
Rinse. Recap. Recycle.

or ceramics.
Food grade bottles and jars accepted separately from
other recyclables at the Stowe Transfer Station only.

Note:

Why not propane tanks, car parts, etc?

What should I do with bottle caps?

Do things really need to be rinsed clean?

What if something isn’t on this list?

Why isn’t Syrofoam (#6) recyclable?Why no plastic bags in my recycling bin?

Why aren’t compostable items recyclable?

It is important to only recycle items 
that are accepted in the recycling
system. Always ask a site attendant 
or call us at 888-7317 if you have a 
question about an item you want to 
recycle.

Not everything with a number on 
is is recyclable. If there is not a 
processing facility nearby
the item cannot be recycled. 
Polystyrene foam is one of those
materials and must go in the trash.

Rinse.Re-Cap.Recycle! Put the cap
back on the bottle before putting
it in the bin.  Just make sure the 
bottle is empty and clean!

They get tangled in the equipment
causing facility shut downs. All
LRSWMD locations and several 
stores accept them for recycling.

They are made from plants, not 
petroleum so they cannot withstand
the recycling process. They melt and
won’t be made into something new.

The facility is designed to handle
only certain items and these are 
not compatible. Select LRSWMD
locations accept propane tanks
for a fee all-year long. Scrap metal
bins are available for the rest.

Yep! Recycling works because 
companies that buy them to 
make new products need them
to be free from food or liquids. If
it’s a beverage bottle you shook
empty, that’s okay. But stuck-on
food or the remains of a smoothie
are considered contamination.

Exception: Shredded paper in clear plastic bag.

Thanks for Recycling!

?

Leave caps smaller than 2”
tightly on bottles!

REMINDER: No black plastic or 
Styrofoam is accepted in the bin.

MAXIMUM SIZE

2 inches
2 feet

MINIMUM SIZE

beverage cartons (milk, juice, broth, etc.)
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Craftsbury - Town Garage, Creek Road

Eden - Town Garage, Route 100
Johnson - 941 Wilson Road, off Route 100 

ph: 635-9246

Morrisville - 832 Cochran Road

Lamoille Soil - Wilson Road, Johnson

Stowe Redemption Center
ph: 253-9503

Stowe Reuse Room 
Drop-offs accepteD only when transfer 

station is open. No drop-offs accepted on Tuesdays. 

Worcester - 43 Calais Road 
ph: 229-2719

Office - 29 Sunset Dr. Morrisville 
ph: 888-7317

aDministration only - Does not accept waste

           LRSWMD Locations             Hours                         

Stowe - 91 Dump Road  
ph: 253-4059 

Saturday 9am - 1pm

Sunday 9am - 2pm

Friday & Saturday
 8:30am - 3:30pm

By appointment only

Saturday 8:30am - 1:30pm

Closed Tues. & Sun.
All other days 7:30am - 3pm

Tuesday 10:30am - 4:30pm

Sat. & Thurs. 8:30am - 2:30pm

Saturday 7:30am - 1pm

Monday - Friday
 8:00am - 4:30pm

Wed. thru Mon.
7:30am - 3pm

CLOSED TUESDAY

$52

COMPOST 
COLLECTORS

BACKYARD 
OPTIONS

Make it easy to put 
your waste in the right place. 

Get a bin today.

GREEN CONE 
DIGESTER SOIL SAVER 

COMPOSTER

RECYCING AND COMPOSTING
BINS FOR SALE AT ALL LOCATIONS.

RECYCLING BIN

$115

$7

$10 $15 

WRAP
Bubble Wrap & Overwrap

(e.g. toilet paper, water bottles)

BAGS
Shopping
Bread
Produce
Dry Cleaning
Ice
Newspaper
Ziploc
Cereal
Garbage
Salt*
Wood Pellet*

* Must be cut open.

Keep all film plastic clean & dry. 
Collect together and return to 

any LRSWMD facility.

FILM PLASTIC


